Sitka Safe Start Process Evaluation
Over the past year the Sitka Tribe of Alaska has been working together with community
agencies to design and implement Safe Start, a collaborative initiative to reduce the
impact of domestic violence on children 0-6 in our city. We would like your feedback on
how the implementation process is going. Please answer these questions as accurately
and honestly as possible. Your response will be used to improve the services we provide.
Thank you!

1. What agency do you work for? ____________________________________

2. How involved have you been in the Safe Start process this year? (circle one)
Very involved

Fairly involved

Slightly involved

Not at all involved

3. What has been the nature of your involvement? (check all that apply)
______ Attended collaborative meetings
______ Attended PCIT training
______ Attended TODOS training
______ Attended CDCP training
______ Member of a subcommittee
______ Implemented PCIT model
______ Implemented CDCP model
______ Comp leted a needs assessment survey or talked with a Safe Start staff
person about domestic violence services in Sitka
______ Shared reports and statistics on your agency’s services
______ Other (please describe): ______________________________________
______ Not applicable

4. Overall, how would you rate the following :
Excellent Good
a. Safe Start name recognition
b. Your agency’s support for the project
c. Community’s support for the project
d. Your agency’s involvement in the project
e. Quality of meetings attended
f. Effectiveness of PCIT intervention
g. Effectiveness of CDCP intervention
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5. Since becoming involved in the Safe Start Initiative, how has your relationship
with other local service providers changed? (check all that apply)
______ More familiar with other agencies’ services in general
______ More aware of domestic violence assistance available in Sitka
______ Established new professional relationships within the service system
______ Increased number of referrals to other agencies
______ Increased participation on multi-agency task forces and committees
(including Safe Start committees)

______ Provided cooperative programming (e.g. worked with at least one other agency to
provide direct services to families/children experiencing domestic violence)

______ Other (please specify): ______________________________________

6. Based on your experience, what are the strengths of the Safe Start Initiative?
_________________________________________________________________

7. How can we improve collaborative implementation? ___________________
_________________________________________________________________

8. Other comments? __________________________________________________

Thank you for your assistance! Please return this survey to :
John DeRuyter, Safe Start, Sitka Tribe of Alaska 456-Katlian Street, Sitka AK 99835

